DearJill
I'm thinkingaboutattendinga modelscoutingevent...
DoarJlll,
l'm thinkjngaboutattending
a modelscoutinge\€nt.Canyoutell
me moreabouthowtheseworkandif they'relegitimate?
-Sara T..Oallas.
TX

where you are and many people who are where you are. Events attract

Othe6 are mainlyinterested
in placingnumerous
dollarbills In their
sleazypockets.
Fortunately,
r,eedingout the moneygrubbersfromthe star makers
isn't too tough.First,tind out whichagencieswill be aftendingthe
event.Most conventionsinvite(andoften paythe expensesof) scouts
fromagenciesin the majormarkets(NewYork,Miami,L.A.)andfrom
the smallermarketscloseto the convention
sate.lf scoutsfromthe
big-name
agencies(e.g.Ellte,l[,|G,Ford,Next,Wilhelmina,
or T) are
attending,it's a goodsign.Legitagencieswon'tendorsea scamor
attendan eventwhichisn'ta viablesourceof talent.

of a RalphLaurenad.
I can tell you that you, your mom,your boyfriend/girlfriend
are not
the best judges of you. modelingpotential.lf you want some feedback
before considerlngone of these events,I would suggestsendingphe

anywherefrom 10O aspiringmodels to 1000+. Usuallythere is some
kind of prescreeningprocess,which\ ^gedsout the most unlikelt/-tcsuc-

ceed modelingcandidates.Beware:An invitationto the eventdoes not
necessarilymeanyou havewhat it takes; it.iust meansyou might have
DaarSara,
what it takes. Thesecompaniesaren't goingto paradea bunchof dogs
Somemodelscoutingcompanies
are legitand placenumerous in tront of the agencyscouts, but they're also not going to make any
new faces with prominentagenciesacross the United States. moneyif they only invite peoplewho look like they walkedstraightout

tos to some agenciesfirst. Sometimesunsolicitedpics get lost in a pile
ofjunk mail and sometimesa prettyface catchesa secondlook. But,
whether you mail in photos or go for the facetcface, keep a few tips in
mind. You don't need professionalphotos, but don't take polaroidsat
the gas station on your way to the event or take fuzzy snapshots in your
prom dress or haveyour bathtub in the bacl€round(l saw all of these

Check with the agencies which the convention
claims to haveon the roster
(all contact informationcan

at a scouting event recently). Find some natural light,

be found in our modeling
agency directory, Firsl
Option', otdet one if you

clear of K-Mart catalog
poses, ano nave someone

hawn't already!).Also, ask
where past convention
attendees
have been
placed. Again, call these
agencies; someone should
be able to back up the story
or tell youto back out before
you give up the big bucks.
Unfortunately, regardless of whetherthe company
is on the up and up, big
bucks are often involved.
But, then again,your $4OO+
fee may be less than what
you would spend to make a
trip to New York. This way
the agents come to ,0u (you
should be able to find an
event nearby-a couple of
companies host tr/enty a
yeat scattered across the
U.S.), plus your money
shouldalso buy you a r.r€ekend of learning about the
businessand meetingmany
people who have been
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keep the makeup and hairspray to a minimum, steer

who can hold a camera
steady shoot some face
shots and body shots.
For more advice on this
topic, see "f€ep lt Real:
New

York

Agents

on

UnsolicitedPics,' in the
Holiday2000 issue.
One of the large, rep
utable scouting companies
which hosts events across
the nation is l\4odelSearch
America(212'343{100). A
company out of lowa,
Genesis,focuses on grooming and developinga select
group of aspiring models
and holds events several
times a year {877-2019144)'. F€'elfree to contact
TearSheet fot ov feedback
on these events and any
others you are researching.
We'll be watching for
you in our new "Scout
About' section!

